
EVENTS AT

181 CUBA STREET, TE ARO LORETTA.NZ



LET’S CELEBRATE.

Loretta hosts groups of 15 - 45 guests in our semi-private dining space, and can host
parties up to 80 guests in the main dining room. We also offer full venue hire for
parties up to 110 guests. 

Whether you’re celebrating a birthday, baby shower, special anniversary, work event
or even an intimate wedding reception, if you’re looking for an event that feels casual,
comfortable, and beautifully thought out, Loretta is the perfect venue for a
memorable celebration.

Contact | functions@loretta.nz



OUR SPACES
THE PDR (Private Dining Room)

Our semi-private dining space toward the rear of the restaurant allows groups up
to 45 guests to celebrate together in an intimate setting, away from the bustle of
the main dining room. Offering communal seated dining for up to 45, the space is
flooded with natural sunlight for daytime events, and sparkles beneath gentle
evening lighting at night. 

Your party will enjoy dedicated service from a personal host, and personalised
menus for that extra touch.

Contact | functions@loretta.nz



THE PDR

CAPACITY: 15-45 guests

SITTINGS:  Lunch 12pm-4pm  |  Dinner 6pm - 11pm

Minimum spends may apply.

All guests are required to dine from a set menu.

You are welcome to bring in your own cake. No fees apply.

A $250 deposit is taken upon reservation. This deposit is forfeited

if the event is cancelled within 48 hours.





OUR MENUS
We offer four group menus for different occasions. All our menus are able to be
tailored to suit specific dietary requirements. 

$45 Lunch Group Dining Menu

$55 Evening Group Dining Menu

$65 Dinner & Dessert Group Dining Menu

$85 Banquet Dining Menu

Beverage on consumption, although personalised beverage selections are
available on request.



All our menus are share style - courses arrive from the kitchen as they’re ready. Plates are laid down in the
middle of the table for guests to enjoy in a feasting style. Menus are indicative only. 

$45 Lunch Group Dining $55 Evening Group Dining $65 Dinner & Dessert $85 Banquet Menu

To Share

Woodfired flatbreads
Tuscan white bean dip
Seasonal pickled vegetables

Followed by

Woodfired agria potato pizza, thyme,
gremolata, confit garlic

Grilled Bostock chicken thigh, romesco,
lemon

Baby cos, ranch, pumpkin seeds

To Share

Woodfired flatbreads, Tuscan white bean dip
Chicken liver parfait, chai spiced maple
Seasonal pickled vegetables

Followed by

Woodfired cauliflower, tahini, coriander, zhoug,
puffed grains

Pappardelle, zucchini, artichoke, pistachio,
preserved lemon

Greenstone Creek bavette, smoked eggplant,
watercress, shallots

Crispy woodfired potatos, parmesan, paprika

Baby cos, ranch, pumpkin seeds

To Share

Woodfired flatbreads, Tuscan white bean dip
Chicken liver parfait, chai spiced maple
Seasonal pickled vegetables

Followed by

Woodfired cauliflower, tahini, coriander, zhoug,
puffed grains

Pappardelle, zucchini, artichoke, pistachio,
preserved lemon

Greenstone Creek bavette, smoked eggplant,
watercress, shallots

Crispy woodfired potatos, parmesan, paprika

Baby cos, ranch, pumpkin seeds

And to finish

White chocolate skillet brownie,  plum ice-cream

To Share

Woodfired flatbreads, Tuscan white bean dip
Chicken liver parfait, chai spiced maple
Seasonal pickled vegetables

Followed by
 
Woodfired cauliflower, tahini, coriander, zhoug, puffed
grains

Pappardelle, zucchini, artichoke, pistachio, preserved
lemon

Woodfired agria potato pizza, thyme, gremolata, confit
garlic

Broken venison sausage pizza, nduja, mozzarella

Greenstone Creek Ribeye 500g 

Crispy woodfired potatos, parmesan, paprika

Baby cos, ranch, pumpkin seeds

And to finish

Lemon & raspberry tiramisu



FULL VENUE HIRE

CAPACITY: 80 - 110 Seated Guests / 120 Standing

SITTINGS:  Lunch 12pm - 4pm  |  Dinner 5pm - 11pm

We can tailor your event to your requirements.

Speak to us about:

Personalised menus with logos/personal designs

Bespoke cocktails on arrival

Roaming canapés

Speeches/awards

Table decor, name tags & seating plans

Minimum spends apply.

All guests are required to dine from a set menu.

A $1500 deposit is taken upon reservation. This deposit is forfeited if

the event is cancelled within 48 hours.



FULL VENUE HIRE

PRICING

Minimum Spends OFF PEAK 1 March - 31 July

Sunday - Wednesday 5pm - 11pm (pack-in from 3pm)

$11,000 incl GST

Thursday - Saturday 5pm - 11pm (pack in from 3pm)

$12,500 incl GST 

Minimum Spends PEAK 1 August - 28 February

Sunday - Wednesday 5pm - 11pm (pack-in from 3pm)

$13,000 incl GST

Thursday - Saturday 5pm - 11pm (pack in from 3pm)

$14,500 incl GST

Blockout periods may apply for events like World of Wearable Arts,

Welly On A Plate, New Year’s Eve etc. Terms and conditions apply. 





LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL

GET IN TOUCH

Send us an email to functions@loretta.nz, we’d love to hear from

you.

HOURS

Monday to Thursday  5pm - late

Friday 12pm - late

Saturday and Sunday 9am - late

FIND US

181 Cuba Street, Te Aro, 6011

GETTING HERE

Secure parking is provided by Wilson’s Carpark off Marion Street,

behind Loretta, or at the corner of Cuba Street & Swan Lane.

There is street parking on Marion Street too.


